48
~pril 5t~,

1943.

The Mayor and Council met in regular session with all members
presem:b as follows: Mayor Wilmer, CounoilmemRogers, \-;heatley

l

He da"lay and Moyer.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved,
also the Clerk's financila statement.
The following bills were presented and ordered paid:
PEtty SashjPhone3.50.Jantbtor2.00Stampsl.00Frelghtl.78Stams .35
$7.63
Transcript Tax 3ills Auto
11.00
Frisby Wilson
Uake up ,A,lilto Tax Book
15.00
MLrie B. Legg Clerk make up Tax &. Sewer Bills
60.00
Electric Co. Clock 2.72 Traffic Light 1.a4
4.56
c. ~. B. Fire Plugs
155.00
7.00
GE'orge T. Lathem shoe mules
E. S. Adkins Co.
Nails
.~5
Metcalfe Bros.
Salt
.65
s. T. P. Adv. O!'l Iv~r. Capel Salary9l.00 Truck exp.l7.10 __108.10
- 33.90
Electrio s. T. P. 1.25 Cannon 32.65
A motion was made by Mr. Rogers seconded by L:r. Hadaway

th·"t we fable the question of a donation toward the buying of
property for the Public Library. 'lie would make our yearly
donation of ~50.00 as per custom. Carried.
There being no further business the meeting adjourned.
Clerk.

1Iay 3rcl, 1943.

The Mayor and Counoil meG in regular session VJi t~l ill£. neJ1-

The minutes of the previous
~lso

the Clerk's

m~eting

were head and approved

fina~cial state~ent.

The follo',:ing bills \lere presented ancl ordered paid:
?ettll cash, rhone :2.50 <Janitor 8.;-)0 Express on pke; •• 40
Electric
clook 2.56 traffic liGht 1.92
3. S. ];;·":;:i.:1s Co.
:,Ir. Arthur Cooper, Hr. Don T. Falls
~uditors

5.40
4.48

2.74
30.00

I

!
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S. T. P.
Electric Light Co.
Eliason Motors

We

~ad

Cannon St. 31.64

Stp 2.46

Oil

34.10
.75

Rev. Paul Reynolds with us in reference to the

people keeping the stores open on Sunday, aftersome complaints from
some of the neighbors of same. 11ayor ex,lained that there was no
Town Ordinance prohibiting this but maybe 1.'Ir. Vickers could give
him some information.
In the storm a large tree fell om the porch of l.:rs • .Tohn C.
Davis on

~ueen

Street and when the men were removing same the

roof and cornace were

dama~ed.

The damage to be repaired at the

expence of Council.
Perry Dixon colored resident on :ueen Street left hand

sid~

complained that the street had been filleu in and deteriated his
propert-- •
. A large Gasoline Truck belonging to The Gulf

went throue;h the pavement

an

Refin~ng

Co.

Cross Stret!t opposite Jones &

Satterfield's. Store.
The A1:ld~·t was then brought up and Mayor \7ilm.er vasked if
the Clerk would break down the

unc~llected

taxes in the yeas&.

A motion was made by t:r. Rogers seconded by Dr. Uoyer that
we order 1000 gallons of patching material as we were out.
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned by
l1r. Rogers seconded ill-- l.:r. Moyer.
Clerk.
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